
Sonnet.

BT PAUL H. HAYNS.

I close mine eyes la this cavar inland olace.
Tills wood, far liliana, thronged wltii shivering

trees-
r soathland pines-in whose dark boughs the
breeze

Moana ¡ike a spirit shorn orJoy and grace;
The same wild genius whose balf-veued (ace
Dawns on the briny brink of waved-washed

leas,
Fraognt with ihewe'rd old mystery or the seas,

Whose hoary bruw bears many a storm-b-lt's
trace;

I close mine eyes; bat :o ! a spp dual light
steals round mr.; 1 behold through fjam and

mist
A dr a>h pale reach of Boa bre. wavering sand.
By transient glints or waning siar-twams Kissed,

And hear npborne athwart the desolate strand
Voices of ghostly billows of the Night,

[From Borne and School.

NEWSPAPER TITALITT.

[From the Missouri Democrat.]
The past few years have demonstrated,

from a variety of points of view,that a well es¬

tablished newspaper ls one oí the indestructi¬
ble and imperishable things of the earth-that
so long as it is true to the wants and Interests
of the people, and, having won public confi¬
dence, is sa cooducted as to retain that Inesti¬
mable Ingredient of its career, it ls superior to

accident and Independent to all the skyey in¬

fluences which so oiten determine the fate of
other buslnexB pursuits and enterprises. The
Missouri Bepublican has, within the
memory of men new in St. Louis,
twice suffered the loss of all Its pro¬
perty by fire-lia building, its type, KB
presses, and all the complex machinery neces¬

sary to Its production and conduct; yet in each
case "even in its ashes lived its wonted tiren;"
it aros' from each disaster stronger than be¬
fore, and each apparent destruction served
only to enow how Impossible destruction was.

A single day's omission of the regular issue,
and the relations between the proprietors and
their patrons were resumed as if nothing had
occurred; and as the result of the last confla¬
gration, one of the finest newspaper buildings
in the west, if not In the country, to be ready
and occupied in a few mont hs hence.
Every newspaper in Chicago was burned to

the ground In October last. On the night of
Che 9th ot that month, there was nothing to
show for the wealthy and powerful Tribune
but a few blackened and smoking walls. All
the rest that was perishable had perished
and no one would have given $10,000 for what
remained thal was visible. Tne same as to

the Times, and the Post, and the Journal. Yet
to-day each of these newspapers is worth far
more than lt was before t he fire, J he Tribune
was estimated at a million dollars, with Hs floe
building and perfect machinery; and now, be
fore any of these are replaced, lt could not be
purchased (or a million and a half. We pre
sume the appreciation of the Times has been
In equal ratio. It is different with the large
mercantile establishments destroyed by that
fire; somo of them have not resumed, others
are crippled; not one, perhaps, is as well situ¬
ated, or as valuable as a business, as it was on

the 7th of October. The reason is thut the
value of a newspaper consists of its good will,
which time alone can establish, and which
even the furnace heat of the Chicago confia-
¿ration could neither singe nor destroy; and
this ls not strictly true of any other business
enterprise
Three weeks ago a partnership disagree

ment amcng the owners of the Missouri Demo
erat led to a lawsuit, which bas j ist been
terminated. While the suit progressed, and
while lawyers and clients argued in the court
all the many fine points cf a transaction in¬
volving so much money, the paper continued
its course as lt nothing at al.' affecting lt were
in Issue. It furnished the news of the dav,
with appropriate comments, and went lorth
every morning on Hs mission of enlighten¬
ment and information, none the less interest¬
ing because the firm name might be
changed to-morrow, or because men who
had been conducting lt lor twenty years
might conduct lt no more. Its intellec
tuai and mechanical forces were harmo
nlously at work all ihe lime, and the
relations between it and its readers were

undisturbed. This could not have been
trincase with any otter business enterprise.
A mercantile Arm would have Buffered loss by
any such litigation; but for reosous we have

already Btated a newspaper does not. A

great newspaper ls like a great oak. Its
growth and establishment are the work of
years. It takes au average lifetime to get Its
roots firmly in the ground, aud no ordinary
storm or accident can impair It when once

rooted and established. It differs from the

oak in the constant renewal of its youth, and
the continúes Increase of Its vigor and power.
Jt knows age only In accumulated years and

¡added etrength, bul not in weakness or de¬
cline. If it could speak for itself, and as some¬

thing -Independent of the human agents lo

which lt ls subjected, it could say with Time:
"Men may come, and men may go,
But I go on forever."

OLD MAIDS.

.i ' c {From Blackwoods Magazine.]
' Oí cour*"- In talking of old maids we do not
Include women of large fortune, who may be
anything they please. No woman with a lew
thousand a year will have to complain ol op¬
portunities ot changing her condition, want of I
position, or want ot respect, nor will she be
the first lo occur to the distracted mother's
mind, whoBe dozen children are taken with
the. measles at once, as the person to come

and help In the nursing and Fit up with Hw

baby. People with money are always sup¬

posed to nave something to do. Importance
implies a certain sort of occupation. But

strength ls relative. No womau without a

.certain independence and force of character
ls fit ito be an old maid. There are loeble
.'women who might make passable wives, but
who make deplorable old maids; they are

wretched single, and Impart some of their
wretchedness to all who have to do with
them: they, trail for want ot a pron,
and ile huddled like some unlucky creep¬
er, an unshapely heap, for want of the

vigorous stem that should bold it up. Such
women cannot believe they are not to be
married some dav. Somebody to love, to be
afraid of, to look np t ». to swear by, some
.duties imposed by necessity, do strike the ob-
iserrer as such a necessity for their well-being
or even creditable existence that the life-long
altitude of expectation, however hopeless, is
almost justified. Women of this character
have probably had many fair opportunities of
Battling in life-feebleness In girlhood not sel¬
dom takes au attractive form; but perhaps no

ode to compel them to a decision; and there is

wanting to this tempérament the powers of
falling genuinely in love, as well as ot coining
ito a fixed resolve. Life ls all expectation with

i the feeble, woman; she recoils from a final
step, aud would as likely os not still slip out of
an engagement which she had stimulated all

jber small despairing energies to bring to a

point. The beauty who, in vulgar phrase,
has overstood her market, does not make an

amiable old maid. She fet ls her life ras been

.amistake, and ls soured a .cording!.v. There

jff something in the poosesr .on and conscious-
ness of beauty which intet eres with the frank
'bestowal of the affection. The woman who ls
made to understand by ali the world that she

ahandsome, acquires a notion of duty to lier
Urns which supersedes and puts the appeals

of the heart out of countenance. She ls afraid
ofwasting her advantages, and asks herself at
critical moments, can I do better ? For a

brief year or two all the world lies within the
grasp of ber elated fancy. When the niece in
.the -¿play asks her aunt why she uever mar-

jriedrtbe answer ls, "My dear, I was very-
cruel thirty years ago, and nobody asked rae

-since." Such reverses sharpen alike features
and temper. The ladles haunted by these re¬

grets are a bugbear to their kindred; even

their kindnesses have a sling In them; there
is something Irritating to them in other peo¬
ple's success and happiness ; the trials of mar¬

ried life would have len them more amiable.

* WHERE THE '-CONFOUNDED MOTHER" WAS.-
A gentleman who came up the Hudson tells
this story:

I noticed, he said, a serious-looking man,
who looked as lt he might have been a clerk
or bookkeeper. The man seemed to be caring
for a crying baby, and was doing everything
he could to still its sobs. As the child became
restless In the berth. Hie gentleman took it in
his arms and carried it to and fro in the cabin.
The sobs of the child irritât*d a rich man, who
was trying to read, until he blurted out loud
enough for the father to hear:
"What does he want to disturb the whole

cabin with that d-d baby for ?"
The man only nestled the baby more quiet ly

In his arms, without saying a word. Then the

baby sobbed again.
"Where is the confounded mother, that she

don't Btop Its noise ?" continued Hie profaue
grumbler.
At this, the father came up to the man, and

sala: "I ara soirv we dlt-turb you. eir. but

my dear baby's mother ls In her coffin dowu
lo the bazeage-room. i'm taking her back to

Albany, where we used to llve.^
.¿.The hard-hearted man burled his face in

%hame, but In a moment, wilted by the terri¬
ble rebuke, he was by the side of the grlef-
«tricken father. They were both tending the

baby.-Neva York Commercial.

THE TRUE LUCREZIA BORGIA.

An Excellent Lady and a Beautiful
Princesa.

[From tue Galaxy for May.]
All the historians of Ferrara mention her

with respect. Llbanori calls lier "an excellent
lady and a beautitul princess, endowed with
rare qualities ot mind and beart, esteemed by
all as the light ot her time and the treasure of
her age." Capello says she was "a most amia¬
ble and good woman." Still greater ls the
praise of Cavlceo, who, In dedicating to her
one ol his works, places lier as superior in ex¬
cellence to the famous and virtuous Isabella
d'Este, who was considered in polut of rank
and goodness the first woman iu Italy of ber
time. Assuredly, if (here had been the least
suspicion that Lucrezia had been the infamous
monster which the Neapolitan poets repre¬
sented her, these writers would rather have
dwelt in their compliments on ber learning
and personal attractions than extolled her
modesty, virtue, and charity; for to do BO In
that case would have been to venture too fer
in the field of bitter satire. But it ls to Ariosto
that Lucrezia », wes the highest and most last¬
ing testimonials of her virtues. This immor¬
tal poet ia an epithalamium on the occasion oí
her marriage with Alfonso d'Este, represents
her as "rivalling In decorum of manners and
beauly all that had yet been seen in former
times." In the forty-second book of his great
poem, the "Orlando Furioso," he raises a tem¬

ple of female excellence, the niches of which
are occupied by the most merltoriousof Italian
women. Among these. Ariosto places Lucre¬
zia Borgia as the first and most prominent."
"Rome should prefer to the Lucrezia of an¬

tiquity the modern, as well in modesty as in

beauty."
The Doge' of Venice, on learning the sad

news of her death, thus feelingly condoles
with her bereaved lord: "Slr," he writes, "I
have this day learnt the news of the death ol

the lady your wile. Believe me, my lord, I
could not be more afflicted if I had lost one of
my own beloved daughters. But we mn-t
both console ourselves In remembering thar,
the virtues and piety ol this lady will aot lull
to receive their reward."
Aldo Manuzio, the great printer, a mun of

unimpeachable character, veracity and r>-

spectability. Incapable ni base flattery, thus
addresses to Lucrezia Borgia the first edition
of the works of the Strozzl: "Madonna, your
chief desire In life has ever been to stand
above all, approved of by God, and to be use¬

ful-your most ardent wi-M not to live in vain,,
and, when you quit this world, to leave behind
you a monument in the heart of grateful gene¬
ra'ionB." He proceeded to enumerate her vir¬
tues. Justice, liberality and amiability. But I
think that my readers will now conclude, with
Roscoe,, that "if Lucrezia Borgia were guilty
of the crimes of which she now stands accused,
the prostitution of her panegyrists is greater
than ber own; but of such degradation, such
men as Aldo Manuzio, Bembo, Cavlceo and
Ariosto were Incapable." Ai>»* we may safely
affirm that the flagitious and abominable
heroine of the modern stage has nothing
whatever In common with the respectable and
honored Donna Lucrezia Borgia, Duchess of
Ferrara. __

TBE HEALTS DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment h is been prepared by Dr. George S.

Pelzer, the City Registrar, and is published
for the information of the public:

Office of Board of Health and City Registrar at
City Halt.

BOARD OP HEALTH.

Hon. John A. Wazener, residence No. 54 st.
Philip street, Mayor, Chairman.
General W. 0. DeSaussure, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Moffett, Ward No. 2, residence No. io

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Ball street.
Thomas 1). Dotterer, Ward No. 5. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mackenfuss, office King streei, oppo¬

site citadel Green-
Thomas u. Kason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

Amsricíi street*
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 Cannon street.
Ed Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George

street.
J. P. Ciuza'. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth

street.
Standing Committees.

On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Drs. Pelzer,
Ueddings and Oliazal.
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Suiull
ind Webb.
Un Buri tl Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Ohazal, General DeSaussure and Mr. Moffett.
Un Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M sara. Eason, Doiterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine

-Drs. Geddings, Chaza! ano Pelzer.
On Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-

Eal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, aud ci Uzeas are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health aa

prompt.y as possible, at either ol the above named
placea. 01TT HOSPITAL.

Mazyck et eet, above Queen street. Surgon In
charge, J. S. Buist. M. D. Residence and office,
No. 206 Me.-tinp street.
Marine Denan ment. City Hospita), Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre nf Calhoun
strict, on the east by Cooper River, ou the south
by south Battery, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
Physician in charge, Dr. Manning Simons.

Office aud residence, Church street, «»»ove Broad,
next to the Charleston Library hultdlL..

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 2.

wex'ern Division, Shlrrás' Dispensary. Bonnded
on the north by centre bf Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on the sooth by
South Ba> tery and Ashley River, and on the west
by AS-.ley River.
Pbyslclau ID charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office

at Snirra'a Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meering streets, i-.esldenoe No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, OD the
east by Cooper River, OD the snutu by centre or
Onlnouu street, aud on the west by cen ti s of
Meeting street.
Ph?-ican la charge. Dr. J L. Ancrum. Office

and residence No. VO Mary street, opposite Eliza¬
beth street.
The physician lo charge of this district 1B re¬

quired to attend at thc Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO 1.
Bounded on. the north by etty Boundary, on the

east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre of Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
then ny centre of butledge avenue to George
street, and tuen by a hue ruanlng ra the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, ou the south
by centre of calhoun street, and OD the westby
Ashley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. T. Gr rage Simons.

Office > o. 18 Ashley street, onposlte United states
Arsenal. Residence No. tl Rutledge aven ne, op¬
posite Radcliffe stree-.
The physician In charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 6.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre or Meeting btreet, on the sooth by
centre or Calhoun street, and ou the west by cen¬

tre of Smith street to cannon Btreet, tuen by cen¬

tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line running In thc same direction to City
Boundary.
Physician In charge, Or. Isaac W. AngeL Of¬

fice and residence, St, Philip street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician In charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at thc Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; rrom 2 to3 afternoon.
All dispensai y patients who are able shall be

required io attend at the office of the heah h dis
trlct in wh'Ch they may reside during the abova
specified office hours. The pnyniclans lu attend
ance will afford medical and surgical redet aud
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
applying roi treatment, who may, lu their opin-
iou, be ea titled to dispensary relief.

lt ls recommended that office patients attend
punctnally at the beginning of the office hours.
Calls may be lett on tne slate at any time during
tue day at the reapective offices, and at night at
the re-ldeuces ot the physicians In charge. Thc
number and street must be carefully given in ail
applications for attendance at home.

-The latest returns from West Virginia in
dlcate the election of Jacobs, the present
incumbent, who ran as an independent Demo¬
crat, over Camden, the regular nominee.
Tne Dew constitution, upon which the people
also voted, is still in doubt. As generally con¬

ceded hitherto, the result of this elec'ion cat
have no bearing upon the presidential elec¬
tion, the Issues being generally of a local char
acter. The Republicans having no ticket o

their own, voted the Independent ticket,
which, lt is stated, represented also themas!
ofthe Liberal party.

Agricultural íflacíjitu rn.

WRIGHT & WARNOCK'S
ANTI-FRICTION

HORSE POWER,
PATENTED OCTOBER 10, 1871.

We take pleasure IQ presenting to ihe planters
and public a Horse Power gotten up by Messrs

WRIGHT A WARNOCK, of Barnwell and Beau¬

fort counties, s. C. whlcti ts a most perfect ma¬
chine Tlie said Power will gi re greater speed at

the expense of less power than anything vet tn

use; ls siroi'g. simple and durable*: Can be used
with equal ease for ginning cotton, threshing
grain, pumping water, Ac. Will, on a forty-saw
gin In good order, with two mules, moderate

galt, gin 1500 pounds lint cotton per day ; brisk

driving 20O0 pounds. Oue mule can pall lt; light
for two. It sits lu a frame In (no'l.ouse;can be

arranged to gin with ihe gin and gear sitting on

the ground.
Another important feature of this Power is

that the rising or falling of the floor of the house

does not affect tlie working of the gear In any

way.
This Isa Southern enterprise, and n) humbug
Price $125, and freight, ready for putting up.

G. H. KIRKLAND and W. A. CURR.
Allendale, 8. C.,

Agents for Souui carolina.
O. H. KIRKLAND, Agent fur North larollna.

REFERENCES:

r;«v. Messrs. Joseph A. Lawton* and Joseph
Bo<ilek.* of the Savannah River Associa-
rion, Allendale; Captain w. M. Bostick,1* Allen¬
dale; Kev. Messrs. D. J. Simmons and P. Milton
Kennedy, of the South Carolina Conference; Gen-
eral Juliusoa Hagood, Barnwell Courthouse;
Captain R D. Senn, Columbi i; F.J. Peizcr, fcsq.,
and Messrs. Ree-ier A Davis, Charleston, s. c.
* Those marked thus have seen me Power at

work. iun8-tnthsDAR4moR

(Campaign ©ooo3.

CAMPAIGN GOODS.
FLAGS, PAPER BALLOONS, GARDEN LAN¬

TERNS, Ac, Ac.
J. E. GRUMBACH A CO.,

Manufacturers, No. 215 Fulton street,
Catalogues free. New York.
augl9-i2

Shirts uno /nrnisrjmg ©ooùs».

To Make RoomTor

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL

18 NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

MW

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS.

A. T OOS T !

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES!
nnvln

Cigars, tobacco. &t.

sm

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE,

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before "-uylng else

where.
WILLI A .il SCHRODER, Pr.

.
rielar.

N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your !ucr..
tnr.h7nn*wisr

Doors, Sasljes ano Hiinùs

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORR DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Havne street,

FACTORY, H ORLB EC K'S WHARF
mohs-fmwly

(grtjitigg, jtlgftjimtg,

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE. STATIONARY AND AGRIGULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mil IP, Grist Mills
Long ami short Cotton Gins
Gam ar.tl Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners', Llnsec-d, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill .supplies in great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS.

MgSMmtts

Drugs and itkbinnes,

p E H FUME BY;
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Comprising a variety or Lubin's Oholcest Odors.
ALSO,

Piesse A Lubin.
Atkinson
Mouilleron
LeUrand

And cniris' Ex: rac ts, iQ great variety.
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique OU
Huile Phllocome

savage's Ursina
Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR, H. «A KR,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AUB

DR. PIERCE'S GULDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DeBing's Pile Remedy

DeBlng's Via Fogs
Dr. Horsiord's Acid Phosphates

Wllber'a Oodllver Oil and Lime.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

No. 13i Meeting street.

JJOMGEOPATHIO REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

A rall line or all the most approved Medicines of
this Scnool-in tincture*, powders and pellets; In
ali dilutions ana potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Cases, with Small's Practice.

For Bale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS !
DR. II. BA BR, No. 131 MEETING 8TREET,

Keeps a lull assortment or Photographes' Chemi¬
cals, as a.KO Pure Alcohol, Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all or which he »ell « at the lowe.t prices..

VAN DEDSEN'SWORM CONFECTIONS.
(Made of Pare santonlne )

Pleasant, retíanle and effectuai; has stood the
test of many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

_DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

jy-INERAL WATERS.
WaiTE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the

Oeleoraied Greenarler Waite sulphur Springs
in Virginia .

*

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. IL B *£R,
_No. 131 Meeting street,

JJERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addiuon to the roil t

table ls coming daily into mora general use. À
full supply-different styles-constantly on hand

At DR. H. BAER's Drug si ore,
_No 131 Meeting Btreet.

SPONGE8.Bath Sponges
Toilet sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage sponges

Reer sponge
Slate Sponge.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Ko. 131 Meeting street.

QUICK TRANSIT-THE QUESTION
fcK TL ED. -Willie cn« later< and capitalists

mc laying their berna together ti Seud u<
ihrougn space with bird-like swiftness, lt may tit¬
as welt to state that the QCICKBST POSSIBLE
TRANSIT from a state or debility and despondency
to a condition of beana und vigor Is secured by
the use of
Tarrant'* Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
This moBt refreshing and delightful of thirst-
quenching draughts ls a positive specific for
dyspepsia feverishness, aa overiluw of bile, con¬
stipation, nervous weakness, s CR headache, and
all disorders of the digestive, secretive and ex¬
cretive organ«. Tne true article is procurable at
all nmgstores._angiQ-ia
piTY THE TENDER BARE !

.>lve lt not the deadlv compound known as

toothing Syrup. A ct-rtám popular article or this
name lias launched thousands of help.e-s Inno¬
cents tu o au eariy grave This has been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow of a doubt,
fur which reason lils condemned by tho majority
of physicians.
Seeing the necessity for an article of this s;rt,

entirely free from opiates, and other lujurióos
drugs, Dr. Baer hos putnp the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the use of Infants Teething, and for children
suffering from diarrhoea dysentery, Ac This
may be given with perfect c mfldeuce, and la ap¬
proved by every physician who has examined the
formula. Price ïb cents per boule; uve bottles
lor $1.

Usual Discount, to the Trade.
Manufactured and for sale by

DR. H. BAER,
_No. 331 Meeting street. Charleston.

JQR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
Tho proprietor of these Pills confidently be

lleves that he has suce e led, by a tkl.ral combi¬
nai loo or vegetable remedies, lu producing a pry-
paiatlon that wilt bring health and bapplne-B to
the union uñare sufferer, in the following dis¬
eases i ney luve neeu used by thousands with
most wouderiul success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Lois or Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery, Pile', Diseases of the Skin,
Pain in the Side, naen and Limbs, Met Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persocs of any agu or sex. No family should be
wltnout them.

price ¿j cents a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.
Tbe usual da-count lo tue trade.

For sale by DR. H. DAER,
ang9_No. 131 Meeting Btreet.

g Y R I N G E S .

My assortment ofSYRINGES ls unusually large.
I am Agent tor the sale or the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, ur,questionably ihe eat ol all Syringes,
especially foreeif use. lt is simple, efficient, easy
to manage, and cannot get out of order, one will
last a lifetime. Our best physicians recommend lt.

I also have a full stock or Manson's. Davidson's
and other Bulb Syringes; ai.-o Glass and Hard
Rubber Syrinx, and the HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
ANO

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND OINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting luto general use, especially In
cases ot delicate females and childi ea. They may
be bad of DR. H. BABH,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A full stock of Elixirs, and ult inc other new

Pharuiaueailc.il Preparations always kept on

hand._
{ J^XCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This preparation U Just what many persons
need. They wLh no liye. bat only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep Die
hair clean, and at tho same time be a peasant
hair dressing-nor. too greasy. The ,4Exceletor"
meets all these indications, and sh.ould be given
a trial. Fifty cents a bottle; five bun les lor two
dollars. A liberal discount to he trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer,
DIL H. BAR», No. 131 Meeting street.

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, imported article, in
dui'Tent styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Marla Farina
"4711" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, a very superior cologne, ot my own man¬
ufacture, put up in aU styles.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bogs

Physicians' Pucket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting Btreet.

Jnsnrarir*.

Authorized Capital. .S3,OOO,OOO
Guaranteed capital.. 500,0ou

Deposited with state
comptrollers I o r
security of Policy¬
holders. 130,000

COTTON STATES
LIFE

Htllfi CO.,
OP MACON, GA.

W. B. JOHNSTON, President,
w.s. HOLT, vice-Piealdent.
DEO. 8. OaEAR, Secretary,
j. w. BURKE. General agent
J. MERCKR GREEN, M. D., Med¬

ical Examiner.
W. J. MAGILL, superintendent of

Agencies,
j. F. MCCAY, Actuary.

WILSON GLOVER, AGENT,
Office of Messrs. L. D. Mowry & Son,

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

MR. WILSON GLOVER, Agent for the above sate and popular Company, ls prepared to take Risks

in any part of the State on the most satisfactory terms, as will appea: by examining the several
Tables and Rates offered by the Company, and of which tho special features are:

1. Policies not Forfeltable.
2. No Restrictions as to Residen ce or Travelling.
3. Dividends declare i and paid annually after second year.
4. Policies paid within sixty days after death.
6. One-third prcmlnm loaned when desired.

J. W. PARKER,
aug24-aWD4C3ni0B GENERAL AGENT FOR NORTn AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

Drp ©coos, ¿?f.

Y

DEY GOODS !
GOOJ3S !

DEY GOODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FURCHGOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR NEW STORE,
IVO. 375 KITVG STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,
AU of OUT floods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
FUECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO,,

_NO. 244 KING- STREET._
Robson's Slaoertisemeru.

J. TV. ROBSON,
HAVINO AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANC BS, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OP'

twenty years, and conUntag himself strictly to a Cora mission Business, without operating
ou ois own account, respectfully solicits consignments of Cition, Flour, Cora, Wheat, Ac. shippers
nf produce to bim miy, at tbcir option, have meir consignments soi l either In Charleston or New
York, thus having the advantage or two markets wlthoat extra commissions.

References- aishop W. M. Wightman. S. 0.; Colonel Wm. Johason, Cuarlotte, N. 0.; Rev. T. O.
Summers, 1». I).. Tonnessee; Hon. John P. King. Aiuusti, Ga.; Messrs. G. W. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. W.lllams, Hlr.ile A Co.. New York.

AB the .SPACIAL AGENT FOR THE STATS OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a rall
stock of all kinds at Magazine. The long experience of Me-srs. Dupont tu the manufacture of Gun¬

powder, makes lt un ne ¿auary to say more tuan that 1 KU iraa tee the quality of every package. Price
as low as any other Powder In the market. Persons ordering please name DUPONT.

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
AB Agent for the MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I will keep constantly

on hand a full assortment of Crushed, Powdered, GrauuUtod, A Waite, B. Whir«, c Extra, 0 Yel¬
low; a BC Amber Drips In barrels, which I oif. r at manufacturers' prices, freight added. Auy change
In price being reported daily by telegraph, thus giving the trade tue advantage of lt.

Am also Agent for the celebrated Drands of Family Hour manufactured by Messrs. DAVH A
EMMONS, of St. Louis, walch I can recommend In every respect; put np in Ninety-eight Pound Bags
and Barrels-BEST AND GOLD DUST, Choice Family, Home Mill taedlnm Family, Santa Maria Good
Family. Also several of the best Mills lu Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

kits and half barrels, Lndlaw Brand of Gunny Cloth, Baling Twlue. Ac. Ac ; and as I devot* myself
exclusively to a Commission Business and »li the nonda are received direct fro;n factory and neither

sell nor ouy on ray own account would respectfully call the stientlou of the trade to my facilities
fur doini business, and tue inducements offered bi purchasers. Having an experience of over

twenty years, and having Just erected a large and cominod.oos store In addition to my others, I am

fully prepared for business.
ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Imported direct from Liverpool,and guaranteed to contain twenty-rour per cent, or Soluble Phos¬

phate of Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AO ENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rates.

BATCH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand, and as every shipment is analyzed on arrival, Planters can rely on getting the

aame article, aud fully ap to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly saxlsracfory and remarkable Tecrs or this Guano ID producion very largely Increased

crops of Cotton, Corn and other staple crops, has attracted the general attention of Planters and
Farmers.

J. IV. ROBSON,
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

Janl2-tUthS Nos. 1 aud 2 Atlantic Wharf and 68 East Bay, Charleston.

ttm*á^ales~~1l\)ü gag.

PBREltPTÖBYg^L^^F^By GOODS
AND-N0TIo58-WHl SellTHIS03w^4t lils

Auction Sales Room. No. 45 .Wentworth Btreefc>t
io o'clock, üTespecuve of^oost: A'toge jSMtt-;1!:-;
mont of seasonable CASHMERES, T* eeds, Ker¬
sey i. Jeans, Ac, 8x4 Broadolotb, cfinmng, Shim
and Drawers, Mau, Grantville shlrttnjr,.(sligüüy
damaged ) and Ureas Goods, Hosier/ána^Jtnmm' ^\
angzs

By MILES "DRAKE.
CLOTHING. HATS. NOTIONS,; &c.,\v.

TH i -s wo KN INO, at io o'clock. I wiu'seU at
mr Store, corner King and Lloeny streets, Vv^-"* ?--;-*
A well select- d assortment of ME.\'3 CLOTH-

INO, Piece Gouda, Cravat«, spool Tn res d, Ac
ALSO, ' .+ '*W*^

Twenty Ave (2S)îasFEf or Men's and Boys' Wool ¿«J
HATS, Jost recehred per steamship South caroii-
na, and to be sold wlthont any reserve. ang28

«-:---L.\~'£_.*; r

3Uition Qaltß'"-£vitnit Oapg.-
'

AUCTION SALK-WTLL BB, SOEDV¿'
on THURSDAY MOKNING, at io o'clock,'

in iront of Milla House Stables, r£a; *!^£?
2 HOHSES
lMule.

This s'ook ls sold for no fault, ont. ip pay ¡j *
charges and livery bilL ang28

íiauroüti».
lOUTH CAROLINA RA TT.ROAD.

UHARLlSTuN, June 1, 1872.? -

EX0ÜRS ON TICKETS to Greenville, Anderson
and Walkalla have been put on sale TO-DAY, and
will commue on sale until lat September. '?:':?:?>
Good to return until lat November. rí;-jrV¿¿~
Baggage checked through.
Price to Greeuvdle and Beturn $1T 80.
Price to Anderson and Retorn $16 70.
Price to Walhalla and. Return (19 30.
Price to Sp artan burg and Return $16 so. ': '

Excursion Tickets also on sale to Catoosa
Springs (Ga)-price $24.
The above Ticket« on sale at the Line street

Depot, and at the Charleston HoteL
S. B.PICKJENS. ' A.L.TYLER, -

Junl G. T. A.... Vice-Prealdent.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

(jRAKLKSTuN, a. o.¿ May io;mi
on and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Paaen-

ger Trains on the Sonta carolina Railroadwm rna
*s follows: ~ À

VOB AUGUSTA. '"T'y
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
arrive at Augusta.4¿6 PK,

ron COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.19 AM
Arrive at columbia.AOs Jr M

roa CHASXisroK.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.8.20 PM
Leave Columbia.T^O'A'm . .

Arrive at Onarleston.a.w r M
AUGUSTA MISHT BXPHKfiô. ......

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston. W>t:.u'-
Arrive at Augusta.coo AM
Leave Auguaw. 7.40 7 Jg
Arrive at Charleston.6.14 i ?-

COLUMBIA KI8HT KXFBB8S. -- ..-j.-.
(Sundays excepted.) .'-A ,\

Leave Onarleston.'..-.- 8.20 T M
Arrive at columbia., 8.40JL'X
Leave Culumbla. 8.60 r M
Arrive at Charleston. 6.56 A M

StrjiMHBVILLB THAIN. "?'':~it
Leave Summerville at. 7.Si A M
arrive at charleston at.MS A X
Leave Charlestonat.. 3.80.F:M '

Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 PM
OAMOBW BBAHOH.

Leave Camden..eis A M

Ainvo at oolnmula.10.« A M

Leave columbia. i.tó p M
Arrive at Camden..'.6.28 PM

Day and Night Trains connect «t Augusta with»,«.
Manoa »un Augusta lt oil road, Central Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. Thia ls the quickest, and
tiuat direct route and as comfortable and cheap as
á u 01 her route to Louisville, Clnclunatl, Chicago,
at. Louis and all other pointa West and Northwest.

(j TU¡tn bia Mg nt Traiu connects with ureenVT le

and v'winmbla Kalbroad; nnd Day and NlgutTrains
connict with Charlotte Road. ¿ñl&S¿:
Tarouga tlc ko is on sale via inls route to all

pomts SortM* f*i*i

Oamae.n Train connecta at Ringville tJaJJj.jex-
cept sundays) s/itn Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Cojajgonl*.

A. lu TYLER, vic^PrestdsaCi
H. B. PIOKENS. O. T. A. ...... IttLjö:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD OOM

CIIABLBaTON, 8. O., Jane 8,187X
Trains win leave charleston Daily at 10.1c A. M.

and 8.00 P. AL r. , ,.

Arrive at charleston COO A. M. (Mondays ex¬
cepted) and 8 P. M. ¿JJ
Train does not leave Onarleston 8.00 P. M., SUIT-

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond ana Aconta
Greek only, going through In 44 honra. .,

Passengers leaving by 8.00 P.M. Train have
choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by ibis Train lay ever on SUNDAY ta Bat
amore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUM*
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and otner pointa
West and No thweat, both Traîna making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains ot
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

8. 8. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Geu. Ticket Agent. may«

S AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.. f''

IO

CHARLESTON, J OHO 13, 1872.
on and arter MONDAY. Jone mn, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will ron as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

1 Leave Charleston dally. 8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 P.M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleswm dally. 7 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Onarleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted. 8.80 P. M.
Jieave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 11 AM.
arrive at Charleston, sundays exe'tod. 6.1.0 p.v.
ffeisengers from Charleston by 3.80 P. M. train

m vw? close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for osaoiort, (Sundays excepted.)
F *utgút forwarded daily on taronga bills of lad-

lag "a points in Florida and by Savannah Une of
steai Itf&ps to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
frc iga ia for Beaufort and points öü Port Royal
Kalin sd and at as low rates as by any outer
Tick eta on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port R «jal ßaitroad. a. S. GADSDEN, ft
Engineer and Superintendent

s. 0. «OYLÖTON. Gen'l Pt. and Ticket Agent.
InniA .

'?

kioma ano Mebicinta.
RDVSES,

Of every Size and Style.Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Stockings,.

For sale &y DR. n. BAtR,0"'
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

._Na 181 Mee lng Street.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL I '. '

This Preparation ls highly recommended
0* many of tne leading Physicians of charleston,
and ts always kept for sale. Whole-ale and Retail,
by_DR. H. BAEK. NO. 131 Meeting street.

BRUSHES.A Fail Assortment of the Best
lou h Brushes

Nail Brashes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

_No. 131 Meeting street.

TO BAKE RS 1
Dr. H. BAEK offers at the lowest market

rates the following articles, of which he aiways
keeps a good stock on band:
Carbonate of Ammonia-lu jars and in bulk

Cream ol Tartar-pure
Supercarbona'e ofSoda

aaisratus
Fresh Bops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
Git of Lemon

Extract or Vanilla, made of the best fresh bean
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

DR. BAL'R's Drag Store,
No. 131 Meeting street

OIODCS, ijosicrg, #c.

CHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FROM ONB TO 8« BUTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. Anthe new
fancy colors to match the prevailing shades

of Silks and Diess Goods.

For sale, wholesale and retau, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
NEW YORK,

SOLE AGENT FOB THEjüNITÉD STATES.

augl6 tbnUmos


